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SCHEDULE 6 Regulation 3(4)(g)

Products referred to in regulation 3(4)(g) to which the Regulations do not apply where the
predetermined constant quantity is less than that shown

Description of goods Predetermined constant quantity
Biscuits and shortbread

Biscuits includes wafers, rusks, crispbreads,
extruded flatbread, oatcakes and matzos

50 g

Cocoa and chocolate products which
are “designated products” as defined by
regulation 2(1) of the Chocolate Products
(England) Regulations 2003(1)

50 g

Chocolate confectionery being any food
which is ready for consumption without
further preparation, of which a characterising
ingredient is chocolate, cocoa or non-fat
cocoa solids, and includes food of which
a characterising ingredient is carbohydrate
sweetening matter and which has a chocolate
or chocolate-flavoured coating, but not
including any biscuits, chocolate products,
flour confectionery or edible ice

50 g

Herbs and spices 25 g

Potato crisps and other similar products
commonly known as snack foods

25 g

Single portion vending machine beverage packs 25 g or 25 ml

Individual portion of a food intended as a
minor accompaniment to another food or
another service. This includes butter and other
fat spreads, milk, cream and cheeses, jams
and marmalades, mustards, sauces, tea, coffee
and sugar, and another service includes the
provision of sleeping accommodation at an
hotel or other establishment at which such
accommodation is provided by way of trade or
business.

25 g or 25 ml

Sugar confectionary being any food which
is ready for consumption without further
preparation, of which a characterising
ingredient is carbohydrate sweetening matter,
and includes sweetened liquorice and chewing
gum, but does not include any chocolate
confectionery, chocolate products, cocoa
products, flour confectionery, edible ice, table
jellies, slab marzipan or sugar.

50 g

(1) SI 2003/1659.
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Description of goods Predetermined constant quantity
Sugar 20 g
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